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Ab stract: The shed ding of exoskeletons is an im por tant as pect of the lifecycle of some in ver te brates (mainly
ar thro pods). To rid them selves of the old cuticula (= exuvia), these an i mals of ten have to thrash about, twist
around or rub them selves against the sed i ment or other more or less solid ob jects. In softgrounds, this be hav iour
may cre ate dis tinc tive pat terns that have to be re garded as trace fos sils. Ac cord ingly, some ichnospecies of
Rusophycus have re cently been in ter preted as traces made dur ing ecdysis. Most of the so-called “Schwoimarken”
from the Solnhofen litho graphic lime stones (Up per Ju ras sic, SE Ger many), usu ally in ter preted as struc tures made
by dead or gan isms sway ing in re sponse to wa ter move ments, must be un der stood as traces of ar thro pod ecdysis. In 
this con text, we erect Harpichnus bartheli igen. et isp. nov. and pro pose the new etho log i cal cat e gory, ecdysich-
nia, for moult ing traces. In most “Schwoimarken” con tain ing body-fos sil re mains other than ar thro pods, we see
sed i ment dis place ment by scav eng ing ar thro pods rather than mortichnia (sensu Seilacher, 2007). We fur ther
pro pose in clu sion of the re cently erected cat e gory pupichnia for pu pa tion cham bers as a sub cat e gory of ecdysich-
nia. In our opin ion, pu pa tion is a spe cial form of moult ing that does not jus tify the split ting of cat e go ries, as briefly 
noted by Vallon et al. (2013).
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IN TRO DUC TION

Trace fos sils are ob jec tively di vided into ei ther morph-
ological (Ksi¹¿kiewicz, 1977; Uchman, 1995, 1998; cf. also 
Knaust, 2012) or etho log i cal groups (Seilacher, 1953;
Bromley, 1996). In the fol low ing dis cus sion, we fo cus on
the etho log i cal cat e go ries pro posed by Seilacher (1953), who 
clas si fied an i mal trace fos sils ac cord ing to dif fer ent kinds of
be hav iour. Dur ing the past 60 years, his scheme has been
modified and ex tended by var i ous au thors. The lat est ver -
sions were pub lished by Buatois and Mángano (2011) and
Vallon et al. (2013, 2015) and the lat ter in cluded the rec og ni -
tion of digestichnia (Vallon, 2012) as an etho log i cal group
for di ges tion traces, briefly de fined by Vialov (1972).

Es pe cially in ar thro pods, ecdysis or moult ing is an im -
por tant part of the lifecycle. Ecdysis oc curs at in ter vals in
or der to ex change the rigid cuticula or du ra ble exoskeleton
for a new, larger one, al low ing the an i mal to grow. Gen er -
ally and es pe cially in ma ture in di vid u als, the re place ment of 

the cuticula is a dif fi cult, rather vi o lent ex er cise (e.g., Ka-
leemur Rahman and Subramoniam, 1989; ob ser va tions on
fresh wa ter cray fish in aquaria). The more dif fi cult it is to
shed the firm exoskeleton, the more force ful the rub bing
and twitch ing of the ar thro pod. Con cur rently, more vi o lent
move ments re sult in deeper pen e tra tion of the sed i ment,
lead ing in turn to a higher pres er va tion po ten tial. Par tic u -
larly in calm en vi ron ments with a high sed i men ta tion rate,
these traces have a rea son able chance of be ing pre served in
the fos sil re cord.

Seilacher (2007) in ter preted some rusophyciform trace
fos sils as traces made by trilobites dur ing moult ing. On the
ba sis of sed i men tary re la tion ships, the trilobites were con -
sid ered to have moulted while partly or com pletely bur ied
(cf. Seilacher, 2007, pp. 34, 192). Sim i larly, the Up per Jur-
assic Solnhofen litho graphic lime stones have yielded ex am -
ples of trace fos sils pro duced dur ing the ecdysis of ar thro -



pods. For all of these ex am ples, we pro pose the new etho -
log i cal cat e gory ecdysichnia (moult ing traces).

The spec i mens de scribed and fig ured be low are housed
in the fol low ing col lec tions (pre sented in al pha bet i cal or der):
Bayerische Staatssammlung für Paläontologie und Geologie,
München (BSPG), Bürgermeister-Müller-Mu seum, Solnho-
fen (BMMS), Jura-Mu seum Eichstätt, Eichstätt (JME),
Staatliches Mu seum für Naturkunde, Stuttgart (SMNS) and
the pri vate col lec tion of Roger Frattigiani in Laichingen (all
in Ger many).

ECDYSICHNIA

The term for the etho log i cal group ecdysichnia is a La-
tin-based der i va tion from the an cient Greek ekdysis (= act
of tak ing off), com bined with the suf fix -ichnia used since
Seilacher (1953) for etho log i cal cat e go ries of traces. It was
al ready char ac ter ised by Abel (1935, pp. 280–287), al -
though no etho log i cal clas si fi ca tion ex isted in his time.
Nev er the less, Abel re cog nised that most ar thro pod fos sils
were exuviae, shed exoskeletons, rather than fos sil ised
bodies, be cause they were mostly disarticulated or ex hib ited 
gaps re sem bling ecdysal break age lines in mod ern ar thro -
pods. Ac cord ing to Abel’s cri te ria, exuviae, shed feath ers,
hatched eggs or co coons, etc., should be in cluded within the 
ecdysichnia. In prin ci ple, we agree, be cause a sub strate
(e.g., egg shell, co coon, or sed i ment) is al tered and (ac -
tively) ma nip u lated by the hatch ing or moult ing pro cess it -
self (cf. Bertling et al., 2006). How ever, ecdysial su ture
lines in exoskeletons have to be ex cluded from ecdysichnia
(not in the sense of Abel, 1935: 280) be cause they are
(onto-)ge net i cally pro grammed for each spe cies. Intraspe-
cific break age pat terns in egg shells of rep tiles, mam mals
(Monotremata) and birds will al ways be am big u ous. De cid -
ing whether a crack in an egg shell is an ecdysichnion, a
praedichnion or the re sult of taphonomy prob a bly will be an 
in su per a ble chal lenge. Fur ther more, egg shells, co coons,
exuviae, etc., have to be treated as body fos sils, and only the 
cracks in them rep re sent the trace fos sils. Nam ing all these
traces would re sult in a flood of new names bear ing only
min i mal use ful in for ma tion. There fore, we rec om mend
against nam ing ecdysichnia that are based on break age lines.

Genise et al. (2007) in tro duced the etho log i cal cat e gory 
pupichnia for pu pa tion cham bers cre ated in ter res trial sub -
strates. In con trast to calichnia, where the breed ing struc ture 
(cham ber or nest) is pro duced and used by at least two dif -
fer ent in di vid u als of the same spe cies, pupichnia are pro -
duced by the same in di vid ual. The re sult ing struc tures func -
tion as pro tec tion dur ing pu pa tion for the tracemaker. Fol -
low ing Abel’s guide lines (1935), we rec om mend in clud ing
the pupichnia within the ecdysichnia. In our opin ion, the
dif fer ence be tween ecdysial and pupational be hav iour does
not jus tify the split ting of cat e go ries. This also avoids cre at -
ing a huge range of etho log i cal groups that will hardly ever
be used, be cause they ap ply only to a nar row range of an i -
mals with spe cial be hav iour (e.g., natichnia in cluded within
repichnia by Bromley, 1996; see also Vallon et al., 2015).

Within the new etho log i cal cat e gory ecdysichnia we
there fore in clude all traces left in or on any sub strate by an i -

mals that are con nected with moult ing. This can be pu pa tion 
(see Genise et al., 2007 for the rec og ni tion of these traces),
ecdysis (the lat ter mostly in ar thro pods) or shed ding of the
skin (e.g., a deer rub bing his newly grown ant lers on a tree
trunk, cre at ing scratches in the bark). How ever, in the fos sil
re cord prob a bly only in sect pu pa tion and ar thro pod ecdysis
will be pre served or re cog nis able.

Apart from the ob ser va tions of Abel (1935), only a few
ex am ples of fos sil ecdysis have been doc u mented. Bishop
(1986) de scribed dif fer ent ways of moult ing in sev eral Re -
cent deca pod groups and com pared them with the fos sil rec- 
ord. Brandt (2002) com pared ecdysial pat terns in dif fer ent
ar thro pod groups, also in clud ing fur ther ref er ences for
moulting pat terns, and Tetlie et al. (2008) de scribed the ec-
dysis of eurypterids in de tail. But only Seilacher (2007, p.
34) de scribed trace fos sils made dur ing ar thro pod moult ing. 
He in ter preted four ichnospecies of Rusophycus as pos si ble
ecdysichnia: R. morgati Baldwin, 1977, R. carleyi (James,
1885), R. radialis (Seilacher, 1991), and R. polonicus (Sei-
lacher, 1970). Most Rusophycus ichnospecies are interpret-
ed as cubichnia (e.g., Häntzschel, 1975; Bromley, 1996) or
fodinichnia (e.g., Seilacher, 2007). Ac cord ing to Seilacher
(2007), the moult ing trilobites took ad van tage not only of
the pro tec tion pro vided by the sed i ment dur ing their ecdy-
sis, but also of its co her ence, which helped them to get out
of their old cuticulae. In the case of moult ing trilobites,
these Rusophycus-like trace fos sils do not show the fil tra -
tion cham ber that would have been left open un der neath the
tri lo bite body for com bined de tri tus and sus pen sion feed ing
(Seilacher, 2007) as in other ichnospecies of Rusophycus.
More over, the tri lo bite’s coxae and prox i mal podomeres of
the endopodites left sharp im pres sions in the moult ing
traces. They orig i nated from the tri lo bite press ing it self
down wards into the sed i ment to pro vide le ver age for the
feet, eas ing the ex trac tion of legs from their old cuticula
(Seilacher, 2007, p. 34). There fore, other ichnospecies, such 
as Rusophycus moyensis Mángano et al., 2002, where im -
prints of the coxae are pres ent, might be re garded as pos-
sible ecdysichnia as well. A re vi sion of these ichnotaxa,
how ever, would be be yond the scope of the pres ent ar ti cle.

As al ready in di cated, a moult ing ar thro pod re mains
within a rather small area. Mod ern deca pods toss and turn to 
get rid of their old cuticulae dur ing ecdysis (e.g., Kaleemur
Rahman and Subramoniam, 1989). In con trast to trilobites,
moult ing traces of mod ern ar thro pods tend to be more com -
plex. They com monly ex hibit such a wide va ri ety of move -
ments that it is dif fi cult to erect in di vid ual ichnotaxa for
these struc tures.

Nev er the less, in a strik ing ex am ple from the Solnhofen
litho graphic lime stones (Fig. 1), a com pound trace fos sil is
pre served, show ing the whole spec trum of pro cesses linked
to ecdysis. The ar thro pod, Mecochirus longimanatus
(Schlotheim), plunged down through the wa ter col umn, pro-
ducing a land ing trace (Fig. 1B). It crawled about 30 centi -
metres, mainly push ing it self for ward with its out spread
uro pods, per haps try ing to find an chor age in the sed i ment
for the forth com ing moult ing. While thrash ing about and
twist ing around dur ing ecdysis (Fig. 1C), it cre ated the bent, 
slightly in dis tinct fur rows and ridges on the sed i ment sur -
face. Parts of the ecdysis were ex e cuted while the in di vid ual 
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was ly ing on its side (two large cres cen tic scratches). Fi -
nally, the ar thro pod walked away (Fig. 1D), leav ing its
exuvia be hind. Un for tu nately, the ad ja cent slab was not col -
lected, so the end of the story re mains un known.

An other ex am ple (also pro duced by Mecochirus longi-
manatus) from the Solnhofen litho graphic lime stones of the
Hardtbuck lo cal ity near the vil lage Mörnsheim shows very
sim i lar be hav iour (Fig. 3). In this spec i men, the trace of the
an i mal’s de par ture af ter moult ing is not re corded, but the
land ing trace is pres ent along with the in dis tinct, cres cen tic
grooves and ridges plus a clearly de fined half-cir cle of
scratches (Fig. 3B).

Both of these ecdysichnia re sem ble the moult ing pro -
cess of the Re cent sand lob ster Thenus orientalis (Lund),
which was de scribed by Kaleemur Rahman and Subramo-
niam (1989) in great de tail. Thenus orientalis, as it be gins
moult ing, re mains up right with its ap pend ages firmly bur ied 
in sand. The tho racic re gion swells as the ar thro pod im bibes 
wa ter through its mouth and soft cu ti cle. Ow ing to this in -
crease in pres sure un der neath the old cuticula, the car a pace
is lifted up and pushed for ward. The ab do men re mains un -

changed un til the an i mal twitches af ter about 5 min utes and
then usu ally rolls on its side. By twitch ing and wrig gling,
the lob ster now slowly pulls its an ten nules and an ten nae out
of the car a pace. Such move ments prob a bly cre ated the nu -
mer ous in dis tinct grooves and ridges in the fos sil ex am ples
(Figs 1C, 3A). The car a pace swings for ward and the legs
are pulled out, which takes about 25–30 min. Fi nally, the
ab do men and tail leave the exuvia by flip ping move ments
and jerks that cor re spond to the dis tinct semi cir cu lar
scratches of the trace fos sils made by Mecochirus (Figs 1C,
3C). Within 10–20 min utes af ter ecdysis, T. orientalis re -
gains mo bil ity. This lob ster has not been re ported to con -
sume its own exuvia as a few other taxa do to re ab sorb some 
of the cal cium that was lost dur ing the shed ding of the old
skin (Hammond et al., 2006). Ob vi ously, nei ther did the
fos sil Mecochirus lob sters con sume their exuvia.

In an other spec i men from the Solnhofen litho graphic lime-
stones, both repichnion and exuvia are pre served (Fig. 2). This
Mecochirus longimanatus ev i dently was bur ied dur ing
moult ing, be cause on the stratinomically up per side of the
slab a col lapsed tun nel con nects this sur face to the exuvia
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Fig. 1. Com pound trace fos sil pro duced by Mecochirus longimanatus (Schlotheim), show ing land ing struc ture, ecdysichnion and
repichnion (SMNS 67538; ex coll. Roger Frattigiani); Langenaltheim, Solnhofen litho graphic lime stones, “Obere Schiefer”. Scale 5 cm.
A. Over view. B–D. De tails of same slab. Land ing struc ture and repichnion with re peated im prints of the tail fan in or der to find an chor age
for the forth com ing moult ing (B). Ecdysichnion Harpichnus bartheli igen. et isp. nov. with the exuvia of M. longimanatus in its cen tre
(C). Sec ond repichnion re cord ing the suc cess ful moult ing of the tracemaker and its de par ture from the moult ing site (D).



pre served on the stratinomically lower sur face (Fig. 2B;
Schweigert and Frattigiani, 2004). Al though the char ac ter -
is tic traces left by mov ing in an ir reg u lar man ner are not vis -
i ble in this spec i men, it has to be re garded as a com pound
trace fos sil, con sist ing of a repichnion, ecdysichnion and
fugichnion. In this par tic u lar spec i men, ecdysis was quite
smooth, maybe eased by the rapid burial hold ing the old
cuticula in place, while the ar thro pod re tracted its body out
of it (sim i lar to the tri lo bite ecdysis de scribed by Seilacher,
2007: 34).

A NEW IN TER PRE TA TION OF THE
SO-CALLED “SCHWOIMARKEN”

Barthel (1978: 191) used the Ger man term “Schwoi-
marke” for a spe cial type of sed i men tary struc ture oc cur ring 
in the Solnhofen litho graphic lime stones, mainly in the
Solnhofen and Langenaltheim bas ins (at the Obere Haardt,
Hummelberg and Schrandel lo cal i ties). The term Schwoi-
marke de rives from the nau ti cal Ger man word schwoien
(Eng lish “to swing [at an chor]”) and Marke (Eng lish
“mark”). Barthel (1978, 1964, 1966) used this term for sed i -
men tary struc tures pro duced by dead an i mals that are fixed
at one end of their body and dan gle around this moor ing in
uni di rec tional or chang ing cur rents. Be cause of this move -
ment, the dead bod ies are pre sumed to leave scars and
grooves on the sed i ment sur face. The pro duc ing body is al -
most al ways pre served within this area of sed i men tary dis -
tur bance, be ing to some ex tent disarticulated. This fea ture is 
usu ally in ter preted as a sign of de cay. Fish, for ex am ple,
have lost their scales and in most cases the head is de tached

from the rest of the body (Fig. 6; cf. Mayr, 1964; Barthel,
1966, 1978; Viohl, 1983, 1998; Barthel et al., 1990). The
most com monly known pro duc ers of “Schwoimarken” are
ar thro pods and fish. How ever, plants (Barthel, 1978), ceph-
alopods and even ter res trial ver te brates (e.g., the spheno-
dont de scribed by Barthel, 1964 as Homoeosaurus; Fig. 7)
do oc cur. “Schwoimarken” in as so ci a tion with fos sil in sects 
have so far not been re ported, al though fos sils of in sects are
quite com mon.

Dead an i mals pro duce de com po si tion gas ses dur ing de -
cay. If these gas ses can not es cape through the skin or body
open ings, they buoy up the car cass (e.g., Schäfer, 1962;
Reisdorf et al., 2012). Such light bod ies are able to leave
sed i men tary struc tures, such as scars and grooves on soft-
ground sur faces, but in most cases the bed ding planes of the
Solnhofen litho graphic lime stones were sta bi lised by mi -
crobial mats (Keupp, 1977a, b; Röper et al., 2000). Such
mi cro bial cov ers made the sed i ment more re sis tant to pres -
sure, which ham pered the de vel op ment of sed i men tary dis -
tur bances. Hence, a dead body bob bing up could hardly
cause a dis tur bance on this con sol i dated seafloor. To leave
re cog nis able grooves that could be pre served in the fos sil
re cord, it would have to be thrust into it by strong cur rents.

Sed i men tary struc tures orig i nat ing from wa ter move -
ments are com mon at some lo cal i ties within the Solnhofen
area. Janicke (1969) de scribed os cil la tion rip ples from the
lo cal i ties at Haunsfeld and Daiting. Other rip ple types
(mostly cur rent rip ples) were men tioned from the lo cal i ties
at Pfalzpaint, north east of Eichstätt (Walther, 1904; Röper
et al., 1999; Vallon and Röper, 2006), Painten (Barthel,
1964) and from the Kelheim re gion (Schairer, 1968). How -
ever, in the cen tral bas ins of Solnhofen and Eichstätt, where 
the “Schwoimarken” mostly oc cur, only one layer shows
cur rent struc tures (roll marks of ammonites). It is sit u ated at
the base of the litho graphic lime stone fa cies (Seilacher,
1963; Röper, 2005, fig. 5). In the re main der of the sec tion,
no cur rent struc tures have been re ported or were ob served
dur ing our field work. They also would be un ex pected be -
cause wa ter depths be tween 20 and 50 m are as sumed for
the litho graphic lime stone fa cies of both cen tral bas ins of
the Solnhofen la goonal en vi ron ment (Keupp, 1977a;
Wings, 2000). Uni di rec tional cur rents at these depths are
rather un likely un less of tur bid ity-cur rent or i gin. Oscillat-
ory wa ter move ment could hardly oc cur, since the cen tral
parts of the bas ins were deeper than the storm wave base.

To un der stand the or i gin of a “Schwoimarke” that was
orig i nally pub lished by Mayr (1964) and re cently reillustrat-
ed by Seilacher (2007, pl. 75), sev eral palaeontological
stud ies have been car ried out. Janicke (1969) showed how
car casses act within cur rents or os cil lat ing wa ter move -
ments. He dem on strated that long ob jects, such as fish and
logs, are ori ented par al lel to the cur rent di rec tion. Their
centre of grav ity points up-cur rent and their lon gi tu di nal
axis is ori ented par al lel to the cur rent.

Once the ob jects ac quire a sta ble rheotactical po si tion,
they gen er ally re tain it. In such cases, they flip over be fore
re gain ing sta bil ity with their cen tre of grav ity against the
cur rent. As they turn over, car casses must leave some marks 
in a softground that are sim i lar to the “Schwoimarken”, but
re sem ble roll marks even more (cf. Pavoni, 1959). Janicke
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Fig. 2. Com pound trace fos sil made by Mecochirus longima-
natus (Schlotheim), show ing repichnion, exuvia and fugichnion;
Langenaltheim, Solnhofen litho graphic lime stones, “Obere Schie-
fer”. Scale 5 cm. Pri vate col lec tion of Roger Frattigiani, Laichin-
gen, Ger many.



(1969) rec og nized only very weak marks, be cause he used
sand as sed i ment in stead of car bon ate mud. The marks he
ob served were ori en tated in a line par al lel to the cur rent,
rather than spread two-dimensionally on a sed i ment sur face, 
as doc u mented by Mayr (1964) in the fos sil re cord or in ex -
per i ments by Barthel (1966). There fore, the “Schwoimar-
ken” of the Solnhofen area were not caused by unidirection- 
al wa ter cur rents.

Barthel (1966) did ex per i ments with liv ing fish, which
he tossed onto car bon ate mud to com pare their traces with
the fos sil ex am ples from the Solnhofen litho graphic lime -
stones. In deed, the traces showed some sim i lar ity to fos sil
sed i men tary struc tures, but the con cor dance was insuffi-
cient. In de tail, they were not ar ranged in a more or less cir cu -
lar pat tern and im prints of the fish’s body and tail fin were
pro duced, rather than sin gle grooves and ridges. Barthel
(1966), in or der to re pro duce the fos sil “Schwoimarke” pub -
lished by Mayr (1964; also amongst oth ers, Barthel, 1978, pl. 
61, fig. 1; Barthel et al., 1990, fig. 6.2; and this pa per, Fig. 6), 
took a dead fish and fixed it by its head on the bot tom of a
sed i ment-free flume. The pos te rior part of the fish started to
twist and flip up and down, swing ing in a three-quar ter cir -

cle. Af ter he put the dead fish onto car bon ate mud, he sim u -
lated cur rent move ments of the fish, us ing pin cers. Since he
could not pro duce a “ring-shaped mound” around the sur -
face dis tur bances as in the orig i nal spec i men of Mayr
(1964), he re peated the ex per i ment with a vis cous layer of
car bon ate mud be low and a freshly de pos ited, less dense
layer on top. Fi nally, he was able to re pro duce the ring-
shaped mound around the fish’s body.

How ever, mov ing the dead fish with pin cers in stead of
a cur rent prob a bly af fected the ex per i ment to wards a de -
sired out come. Fur ther more, the grooves and ridges should
be at more or less the same dis tance from the fixed head and
ar ranged in a three-quar ter cir cle (Barthel, 1966), rather
than evenly spread in a full cir cle around the body fos sil. In
ad di tion, a de com pos ing fish should not only have fallen
apart faster in the area where it was con tin u ally bent and
stretched (de com posed part close to its head), but also in the 
tail fin re gion, which would re peat edly im pact the sed i ment
sur face, as Barthel (1966) pointed out. Since the tail part is
the most in tact sec tion of the body, it could not have pro -
duced the sed i ment dis tur bance (see also Seilacher, 2007).
There fore, in con trast to Barthel (1966), we do not see a sat -
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Fig. 3. Harpichnus bartheli igen. et isp. nov. (JME-SOS 6357) from the Hardtbuck lo cal ity near Mörnsheim, Solnhofen litho graphic
lime stones, “Obere Schiefer”; pre served as mainly neg a tive epirelief. Scale 5 cm. A. Over view of the ecdysichnion. B–D. De tails of the
same slab. Land ing trace and repichnion with im prints of tail fan (B). Scratch-semi cir cle prob a bly pro duced by the tail fan, while the
tracemaker was ly ing on its side (C). Tracemaker; exuvia(?) of Mecochirus longimanatus (D).
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Fig. 4. Ly ing slab with the holotype (cir cle) of Harpichnus bartheli igen. et isp. nov. (BMMS 721 b) pro duced by ?Aeger sp.;
Solnhofen, Schwarzberg lo cal ity, Solnhofen For ma tion (“Malm zeta 2b”, “Obere Schiefer”). Scale 5 cm. A. Over view of the slab. B. De -
tail of A, carapax (ar row) of ?Aeger sp. swung for ward, in di cat ing that the body fos sil of the tracemaker is an exuvia and not an ac tual car -
cass.



is fac tory con for mity be tween (1) the sed i men tary struc tures 
cre ated in his ex per i ment and (2) the orig i nal fos sil sed i -
men tary struc ture from the Solnhofen litho graphic lime -
stones (re pub lished here in Fig. 6).

The in ter pre ta tion of sway ing fish bod ies in a cur rent as 
pro duc ers of at least some “Schwoimarken” might still be
plau si ble for some of the ridges and grooves on a sed i ment
sur face. The body mass of a big ger fish, buoyed up by gases 
of de com po si tion, might be able to pro duce sed i men tary
struc tures sim i lar to the “Schwoimarken”, even in a car bon -
ate mud partly con sol i dated by mi crobes. But, as Barthel
(1966) him self noted, if they were moved by a uni di rec -
tional cur rent, they should be ar ranged in a three-quar ter
circle around the car cass and not in a full cir cle.

Os cil la tory cur rents can pro duce mark ings sim i lar to
“Schwoimarken”. In Ger man lit er a ture, these are called
Scharrkreise (sing. Scharrkreis; see Jurasky, 1933; Barthel,
1978; Müller, 1983; Bromley and Jakobsen, 2011; Bromley
et al., 2014). These “scratch cir cles” con sist of con cen tric
grooves and ridges that are pro duced by a fixed ob ject
(usually plants), moved by wind or wa ter. In con trast to the
“Schwoimarken”, which never show only cir cu lar scratches,
but rather have hook-shaped or cres cen tic grooves and
ridges, these sed i men tary struc tures are far more sym met ri -
cal. Marks pro duced by os cil la tion should have two clus ters
of im pact marks di rectly op po site each other (Janicke, 1969;
cf. Collinson et al., 2006). Also, if os cil la tion is re spon si ble
for the “Schwoimarken”, they should be more com mon in the 
same beds, and all fos sils ob tained from the same strata
should show sim i lar struc tures. Fur ther more, elon gate re -
mains of or gan isms should have a rheotactic ori en ta tion per -
pen dic u lar to the os cil la tion move ments in these beds (cf.
Janicke, 1969) and os cil la tion rip ples are to be ex pected
nearby. How ever, since nei ther such sed i men tary struc tures
nor align ments are re ported (or known from our field work)
sur round ing the “Schwoimarken”, they must have orig i nated
from other mech a nisms.

A sway ing body is cer tainly not a con vinc ing mode of
or i gin for “Schwoimarken” of ar thro pod or i gin. Ar thro pods 
have much more del i cate bod ies than fish. Fur ther more, the
re mains of ar thro pods within the sed i men tary dis tur bances
are never de cayed as much as fish bod ies. They rarely show
de com po si tion in in di vid ual parts, but in stead are at least
par tially ar tic u lated. In most cases, the telson is iso lated or
semi de tached from the cephalothorax (Fig. 5). This im plies
that the pre served body fos sils are more likely to be exuviae
than fos sil ised car casses (cf. Schweigert and Frattigiani,
2004). Ad di tion ally, these ar thro pod re mains are usu ally
not filled with the pale pink phosphoritic ma te rial that
makes up the fos sil ised or ganic sub stance of the ar thro pods
(Dietl and Schweigert, 2001; Schweigert, 2001; Briggs et
al., 2005). Exuvial su tures very of ten close again af ter ecdy- 
sis (Glaessner, 1969; Bishop, 1986), which may im ply that a 
spec i men was a car cass rather than an exuvia, al though in
re al ity the op po site is the case. A de tailed dis cus sion of how 
to dis tin guish dead bod ies from exuviae can be found in
Bishop (1986). For mod ern ma rine ar thro pod exuviae,
Mikulic (1990) ob served that even brief trans port by the
least per cep ti ble de grees of wa ter move ment can pro duce
some disarticulation in the moults. In or der to pro duce the

deep grooves and sharp ridges of a “Schwoimarke”, an
exuvia ag i tated by os cil lat ing cur rents should there fore be
much more disarticulated than the spec i mens re cov ered. A
light, pa per-like exuvia float ing above the seafloor, es pe -
cially over a con sol i dated matground, would hardly leave
any kind of sed i ment dis tur bance. How ever, an ar thro pod
that is vi o lently mov ing in an ir reg u lar man ner dur ing moul- 
ting, es pe cially one us ing the sub strate for trac tion, would
clearly leave traces in rel a tively high re lief dur ing its at -
tempts to leave the old cuticula. Fur ther more, no “Schwoi-
marken” have been re ported in as so ci a tion with fos sils of
land in sects. If these sed i men tary struc tures had been pro -
duced by dead bod ies moved by cur rents, “Schwoimarken”
whould also be ex pected at least around the larger in sect
fos sils. For these (e.g., Ensifera), sim i lar spe cific body
weights to those of the smaller ar thro pods can be as sumed
(cf. Tischlinger, 2001).

There fore, we re gard the “Schwoimarken” of pre sumed 
ar thro pod or i gin as trace fos sils, left dur ing the moult ing
pro cess. “Schwoimarken” that have an other an i mal body
fos sil (e.g., the fish Aspidorhynchus acutirostris in Viohl,
1998: fig. 2, JME-SOS 4249) in their cen tre also most likely 
can be re lated to ar thro pods, be cause the cres cen tic grooves
and ridges in the sed i ment sur round ing the body fos sil are
iden ti cal in shape and size to those found around ar thro pod
exuviae. Many ar thro pods are scav en gers. While feed ing on 
a car cass, crus ta ceans of ten clap their tail fans, ei ther to re -
treat from ri vals (aquar ium ob ser va tions) or per haps also to
break pieces out of the dead body to feed on them. These
uropod move ments can cre ate grooves and ridges re sem -
bling the “Schwoimarken” from the Solnhofen litho graphic
lime stones, since it is the same move ment that al lows them
to shed their old cuticula. Barthel (1978, pl. 12) fig ured a
true “Schwoimarke” that was pro duced by phys i cal pro -
cesses and not by the ac tiv ity of or gan isms. This spheno-
dont (re pro duced in Fig. 7) left an im pres sion in the sed i -
ment and the an te rior part of its body was then swayed
about 20 milli metres to the side. Thus, gen u ine “Schwoi-
marken” only show a slight shift ing of the pro duc ing ob ject. 
The re sult ing sed i ment de pres sions are re stricted to rather
small ar eas where the pro duc ing ob ject was only swung
through a very short dis tance. Im prints are weak and not as
deep and clearly out lined as the traces left dur ing ar thro pod
moult ing or scav eng ing. Be cause they are pro duced by cur -
rents, the sed i men tary dis tur bances also show more reg u lar
pat terns than the traces left by ar thro pods.

Re turn ing to the fish “Schwoimarke” de scribed and illus-
trated by Mayr (1964), Barthel (1966) and Seilacher (2007),
our in ter pre ta tion is that the ring-like struc ture around the
fish car cass is the re main ing part of a mi cro bial mat (cf.
Seilacher, 2007), which prob a bly was punc tured as the fish
car cass touched the sub strate. Af ter that, it ei ther rolled up
by it self, ow ing to in ter nal ten sion, or more likely was rolled 
over in a more or less con cen tric pat tern around the fish car -
cass by some kind of wa ter move ment work ing ra di ally.
This wa ter move ment was most likely pro duced by a group
of deca pods fight ing over the fish car cass, feed ing on it and
evad ing ri vals dur ing feed ing. The clap ping of their tail fans 
syn chro nously pro duced the grooves and ridges close to the
fish car cass (see also Seilacher 2007).
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MORTICHNIA SENSU SEILACHER (2007)

Apart from the “Schwoimarken”, other trace fos sils from 
the Solnhofen litho graphic lime stones can be ex plained as
traces left dur ing ar thro pod moult ing. Some of them con sti -
tute traces that were re cently de scribed as mortichnia by
Seilacher (2007, p. 212). Body fos sils at the end of rep-
ichnia made by Mecochirus are usu ally turned the “wrong
way” (e.g., Fig 2; Barthel, 1978, p. 324; pl. 42; Viohl, 1998,
fig. 6; Seilacher, 2007, pl. 75), so they im ply that the trace-
maker was walk ing back wards. An other spec i men shows a
trackway of Mesolimulus walk ing in a spi ral (Barthel, 1978, 
p. 334, pl. 47; Viohl, 1983, fig. 3). These and sim i lar find -
ings as well as the scar city, but ex cel lent pres er va tion of
body fos sils, have led to the in ter pre ta tion that the Solnho-
fen litho graphic lime stones were de pos ited un der hos tile,
mostly hypersaline con di tions (e.g., Mundlos, 1966; Janicke,
1969; Barthel, 1978; Viohl, 1983, 1998; cf. Seilacher, 2007; 
Wellnhofer, 2008). How ever, Schäfer (1962, 1964) al ready
showed that a hos tile en vi ron ment near the ba sin floor is not 
nec es sary to pre serve an ar tic u lated skel e ton.

This hos tile en vi ron men tal model was de vel oped for
the Eichstätt Ba sin and later un crit i cally ap plied to the other
bas ins of the Solnhofen litho graphic lime stones, al though
each ba sin is char ac ter ised by its own sed i men tary fea tures
and fos sil con tent. Each ba sin must have had its unique en -
vi ron men tal and depositional con di tions. Re gard less, the
above men tioned trackways have been in ter preted as traces
left by an i mals that could sur vive, at least briefly, in these
hos tile con di tions (Caster, 1940; Mundlos, 1966; Barthel,
1964, 1978). Since Mecochirus has very long first pereio-
pods, pre vi ous au thors (e.g., Barthel, 1978, p. 324) re garded 
them as be ing too heavy for a dy ing spec i men to carry for -
wards, so the ar thro pod turned around and dragged them be -
hind in its at tempt to es cape the hos tile en vi ron ment. The
spi rally ar ranged Mesolimulus repichnion was in ter preted
as hav ing been made by an in di vid ual that had lost its ori en -
ta tion in the pre sum ably hos tile con di tions of the Solnhofen
la goons (e.g., Barthel, 1978, p. 334; in con trast to Zeiss,
1975).

These in ter pre ta tions seem plau si ble, but are not the
only pos si ble ex pla na tions. Pull ing the ex tremely long first
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Fig. 5. Harpichnus bartheli igen. et isp. nov. (JME-SOS 6358) pro duced by Aeger sp. mainly pre served as neg a tive epirelief. The
cephalothorax (1) is sep a rated from the telson (2) in di cat ing an exuvia rather than a car cass; Solnhofen, Hummelberg lo cal ity; Solnhofen
litho graphic lime stones, “Obere Schiefer”. Scale 5 cm.



pereiopods out of an exuvia was surely rather dif fi cult for
Mecochirus. Walk ing back wards and trail ing the long limbs 
be hind cre ates fric tion, which ren ders it eas ier to pull the
pereiopods out of the old cuticula. For ex am ple, spec i men
JME 1937/21a does not show any of the pale pink phos -
phatic sub stance, char ac ter is tic for the fos sil ised or ganic
sub stance in side the cuticula and there fore needs to be re-
in ter preted as an exuvia.

The spi ral traces of a Mesolimulus might have been
caused by the loss of some legs or prob lems with pull ing its
legs out of the cuticula, thus los ing the sym me try of the
body. This con di tion tends to leave spi ral traces (cf. Zeiss,
1975). In both cases, the freshly moulted ar thro pods de -
parted, not on the sed i ment sur face (which would have left
repichnia), but up ward into the wa ter col umn. Leav ing the
exuvia by swim ming away would not only not leave no fur -
ther ev i dence of the lucky es cape, but might also close
even tu ally open su tures as the parts fell back into their old
po si tion (Glaessner, 1969; Bishop, 1986). There fore, body
fos sils at the end of these tracks have to be re garded as fos -
sil ised exuviae, rather than car casses. This im plies that the
over all depositional en vi ron ment of the litho graphic lime -
stones of Solnhofen prob a bly was not as hos tile as usu ally

has been as sumed. How ever, ecdysis may have ended fa -
tally in some un lucky cases, leav ing both ecdysial traces
and a fos sil ised body, thus il lus trat ing a di rect link be tween
ecdysichnia and mortichnia.
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Fig. 6. Feed ing traces pro duced by ar thro pods around a car cass of Ophiopsis sp. (pre served as pos i tive hyporelief; JME-SOS 4034 b).
Scale 5 cm.

Fig. 7. Gen u ine “Schwoimarke” pro duced by a Kallimodon
pulchellus (“Homoeosaurus”)-car cass (BSPG 1887-VI-2); Painten 
near Kelheim. Scale 5 cm.



NEW ICHNOTAXA

Harpichnus igen. nov.

Type ichnospecies: Harpichnus bartheli isp. nov.
Et y mol ogy: Ac cord ing to the shape of most fur rows and ridges,
from the An cient Greek �rph [harpÂ] = a myth o log i cal sword (de -
picted in An cient Greek and Ro man artworks) with a straight blade 
that ends in a sickle-like bent tip, and the latin ised Greek ichnus =
trace.
Di ag no sis: Sur face im prints par al lel to the bed ding plane. Im -
prints are slightly to sharply bent, more or less hook- to cres cent-
shaped and de vel oped as neg a tive epirelief (fur row) with ad ja cent
cor re spond ing pos i tive epirelief (ridge), sim i lar in shape, but not
as dis tinct as the fur row. The ridge may be on the con vex or the
con cave side of the fur row, rarely on both sides. Usu ally the sin gle 
el e ments, con sist ing of fur row and ridge each, oc cur to gether as ir -
reg u lar clus ters, in which the sin gle fur row-ridge el e ments are
scat tered.

Harpichnus bartheli isp. nov.
Figs 1, 3–5

1966 Marks of tail tips – Barthel, fig. 1.
1966 Cir cle of bot tom marks – Barthel, p. 1157.
1967 Ganoidfisch cf. Ophiopsis mit Spuren des Todeskamp-

fes, stark verwest, aus einer restlichen Pfütze ablau-
fenden Wassers [Ganoid fish, cf. Ophiopsis, with
traces of its death strug gle, heavily de cayed, from a re -
main ing pud dle of re ced ing wa ter] – Mayr, pl. 7, fig. 1.

1967 Gyrodus hexagonus Blainv, in Verwesung, mit Spu-
ren, wahrscheinlich Zeichen seines Todeskampfes
[Gyrodus hexagonus Blainv, in de cay, with traces, prob -
a bly signs of its death strug gle] – Mayr, pl. 7, fig. 3.

1967 Reste eines stark verwesten Aspidorhynchus. Mit
Spuren wahrscheinlich von seinem Todeskampf
herrührend [Re mains of a heavily de cayed Aspido-
rhynuchus. With traces prob a bly left by its death
strug gle] – Mayr, pl. 8, fig. 1. 

1978 Schwoimarken – Barthel, p. 191
non 1978 [Un named] – Barthel, pp. 264–265, pl. 12.

1978 Scharrkreis – Barthel, p. 362, pl. 61, fig. 1.
1983 Schwoimarken – Viohl, pp. 12, 16.

v 1983 Zerfallener Ophiopsis mit Marken der Schwanzflosse
[de cayed Ophiopsis with marks left by the tail fin] –
Viohl, fig. 4. 

1987 Schwoimarken – Viohl, p. 8.
1990 Cir cu lar dragmark around fish – Barthel et al., fig. 6.2.

? 1994 Schwemmarke eines Antrimpos/im pres sion left by an
Antrimpos – Frickhinger, p. 297, fig. 583.

1998 Schwoimarken – Viohl, p. 40, fig. 2.
? 1999 Gyrodus sp. mit Aufsetzspuren/Gyrodus sp. with land 

marks – Frickhinger, p. 152, fig. 269.
2011 Eryon mit Häutungsspuren [Eryon with ecdysial

traces] – Leich, pp. 70–71, figs 1, 2. 

Holotype: Spec i men on the lower slab (BMMS 721b), il lus trated
in Fig. 4A (en cir cled). 
Type lo cal ity: Solnhofen, Schwarzberg.
Type ho ri zon: Lower Tithonian (Hybonotum Zone; Solnhofen
For ma tion (“Malm Zeta 2b”, “Obere Schiefer”). As the slab with
the holotype was ac quired from quarry work ers by Friedrich Mül-
ler and later sold to the Bürgermeister-Müller-Mu seum, it is not
pos si ble to give a more pre cise strati graphic po si tion of the type
ho ri zon.
Oc cur rence: Solnhofen litho graphic lime stones, mainly in the
Solnhofen-Langenaltheim Ba sin.
Et y mol ogy: Af ter Karl Werner Barthel (1928–1981), Ger man

geologist and palaeontologist. His main fields of study were the
Nördlinger Ries im pact crater, the re gional stra tig ra phy of the
Franconian Alb and the sedimentology and palae on tol ogy of the
Solnhofen litho graphic lime stones.
Di ag no sis: Harpichnus where the neg a tive epirelief (fur row) is
shal low and the cor re spond ing pos i tive epirelief (ridge) is flat. The 
ra tio be tween length, width and fur row depth is about 36:6:1.
Ichnotaxonomic dis tinc tions: Harpichnus bartheli igen. et  isp.
nov. some what re sem bles Telsonichnus Schweigert, 1998 (T. spe-
ciosus Schweigert, 1998 and T. minutus Schweigert and Dietl,
2005) since both ichnogenera are mainly pro duced by uropod
move ments (Schweigert, 1998; Schweigert and Dietl, 2005). Tel-
sonichnus is dom i nated by pos i tive epirelief, whereas Harpichnus
mainly ex hib its neg a tive epirelief. Fur ther more, the fur rows and
ridges in Harpichnus are more ir reg u lar and by far not as ar -
row-like as in Telsonichnus. Telsonichnus is re pet i tive within
short dis tances and these sin gle spec i mens can be con nected with a 
me dian line. Harpichnus spec i mens are in stead spread over a dis -
tinct sur face area with out ori en ta tion to wards each other. Tel-
sonichnus is a sur face trace fos sil, cre ated by the fi nal move ments
of a le thally in jured shrimp. In con trast to the ecdysichnion Har-
pichnus, Telsonichnus has to be re garded as a mortichnion (sensu
Seilacher, 2007) that was pro duced in close re la tion to a praed-
ichnion (sensu Ekdale, 1985).
De scrip tion: The holotype (cir cled on Fig. 4A) is lo cated on the
lower of two coun ter-slabs (BMMS 721 b = lower slab and BMMS 
721 a = up per slab). The fur row has a length of 72 mm, a width of
14 mm and a depth of about 1.8 mm. The ridge lies on the con vex
side of the fur row. The out line of the lat ter is in dis tinct and the
bor der to the sur round ing sed i ment is flu ent.
 On the slab bear ing the holotype, two clus ters of the typ i cally
bent fur rows and ridges are pres ent. One of the clus ters is ly ing at
the edge of the slabs and ex tended into ad ja cent, un re cov ered parts 
of the lime stone bed. It con tains an iso lated pereiopod that was
evidently de tached dur ing moult ing. The other clus ter ap pears to
be com pletely re cov ered and ex tends over an area of about 740 ×
320 mm. This area con tains the body fos sil of the ecdysichnion-
pro duc ing ?Aeger sp. The fur rows have a length of about 55 mm
and a width of about 8 mm. Their max i mum pen e tra tion into the
sed i ment lies be tween 1 and 2.3 mm (usu ally around 1.5 mm). The 
ridges show sim i lar sizes, but are not as clearly de fined.
 The pro duc ing ar thro pod, ?Aeger sp., is pre served on the edge
of the larger clus ter of fur rows and ridges. The body fos sil, pre -
served in al most dor sal po si tion, can clearly be re cog nised as an
exuvia be cause the car a pace is swung open (Fig. 4B).
 In other spec i mens (Figs 1C, 3C), sharply de fined scratch cir -
cles pro duced by ap pend ages of the tracemakers may lo cally be
pres ent. The fur rows may cross one an other. In the near sur round -
ings or within the clus ter of fur rows and ridges, there usu ally is a
body fos sil (mostly an exuvia of a crus ta cean) pre served. The
exuvia might show typ i cal cracked ecdysial su tures. Other body
fos sils (e.g., fish) usu ally show traces of scav eng ing (“signs of
decay” in older lit er a ture, e.g., Barthel, 1966).

Re marks: Harpichnus bartheli is mainly pro duced dur ing the
ecdysis of ar thro pods. How ever, it might also oc cur around in com -
pletely eaten corpses and then has to be in ter preted as a feed ing
trace, made by scav eng ing ar thro pods. There fore, the ex is tence of
a body fos sil will give an im por tant clue, if the trace fos sil has to
be in ter preted as an ecdysichnion or as a praedichnion (sensu lato).
 Dur ing the moult ing pro cess, ab dom i nal con trac tions, com -
bined with the search for an chor age in the soft sed i ment, will lead
to ex ca va tion of the harpe- to cres cent-shaped fur rows and may
pile up this sed i ment in equally shaped ridges. How ever, the ridges 
will never be as dis tinct as the fur rows, be cause the twitch ing may
dis trib ute the ex ca vated sed i ment over a broader area. Neg a tive
epireliefs there fore dom i nate in Harpichnus bartheli.
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  On the edge of the slab with the holotype, pos te rior to the
Aeger? body fos sil, a ser pen tine trace fos sil in pos i tive epirelief is
pre served. Wave-like move ments may oc cur dur ing ecdysis, but
the pres er va tion of the ser pen tine trace fos sil as a pos i tive epirelief 
does not com ply with the ma jor ity of neg a tive epireliefs. Thus this
trace fos sil does not be long to the clus ter of Harpichnus bartheli
and is ei ther a digestichnion or an endichnion, made per haps much 
later by an un known pro ducer.
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